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NOT A TRACE OF

MISSING STUDENT
k

I
j

VICTIM ci HIAZERS

Belief Grows That Gagged in

Locked Car He Is Dead-

of Starvation

LAST SEEN BY BROTHER

Police Following Clues at Two
I v Points but Little Promise

Given in Either

I Special to The Evening World
I LEXINGTON Ky Oct GThe dis-

appearance
¬

of Willis E Smith n

freshman nt the Kentucky State Col
leso has given rise to many ugly ru-

mors
¬

that the college faculty and po-

i

¬

i lice are rigorously Investigating
Popular belief Is that young Smith

was the victim of hazing Lound and
gagged so the rurnor goes he was

r 1 thrown Into an empty freight car and
t locked In Leaving him there for what

the sophomores considered an ample
period of torture they went back to
release him and found that tho car-

t bad been drawn away from the siding
Young Smith disappeared two weeks

ago tonight Not the slightest trace of
Ml-

i
him hns been obtained If he Is still In
the boxcar it Is certain that he Is

t dead from starvation and exposure
f Every phase of the caso will be dls

ciutsed before tho Grand Jury which
i I convenes next week The entire soph-

omore
¬

t and freshman classes of the col
Icto will be examined as well ns other
witnesses who oro said to have heard

t the college boys discussing the hazing
orank of which tho youth was a vie

t i Urn
Letter Gives Little Hope

Ernest Smith a brother of the missing
student received n letter from Mrs

71 Norma Randolph at Carlisle Pa en-
closing

¬

a clipping strtlng that n man
had been found In a halfstarred con-
dition

¬

f Inan empty freight car at ila
i hanqy City Pa Ernest Smith turned

I the letter over to the police who wired
f the description of the missing youth and

asked for Information Little value Is
placed on this clue however as the
man reported found In Mahanoy City
has had nt least three days to recupert ate and declare his Identity Nothing

I
however was heard of him until the let-
tert was written The authorities did not
even report the finding of the man

F The detectives are Investigating a re-
Port

I
that came from Cynthlana to the

tftect that Smith was seen at a small
station near that city several daysI i uro bv a former student In Ute unl-

ersltv> who know his brother L E
Smith and says the stranger bore a

A ftrlklns resemblance to him The boy
jl It Isclaimed seemed to be In a dazed

condition and when an attempt was
made to detain him made Ills escape
The Queen and Crescent Hallroad pea

j i Ole say that so far as they know all
their box cars have been accounted

f
I

forThe missing boy Is twenty years old

rl Ho arrived at the State Collide two
days before ho disappeared from his
home nt I In Jinan Ky where a
brother Prof Albert Smith Is a lejuiiei

J In the town school Another brother
4 L E Smith Is a student at the col-

lege
¬

t and has been In LxInKton for two
years It was the Intention of the
younger brother to work his way
through college as his kinsman has
been dolnir for two Years Both
brothers boarded with Mrs Prancls K

I Beauclmmp the well known suffragette
i In her line old homestead cu the Ver
i Killles road
I He Was Prepared fo Rough House-

j The missing student had saved tlOO

toward his collrei expenses On the
i night he vanished ho put on un old
i suit of clothes and turned his money

und gold watch user to hlb brother
lie said ho was going out to see the

f
fun There was pure to bo rough
houso between tho freshmen und
sophomores wherefore the old clothes

There Is no doubt In tho brothers
I mInd that Willis Smith went to tho

campus with the Intention of taking
part In tho organization ot the fresh-
man

¬

class or anything else on ths
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iWoRiamme Including n ceremony that
hni been famuu nt Harvunl for R c n-

Itiry known kit Hloody Moiulity Till
eonMi of rtHKhcn hetnecn the fresh
ninti anil sophmore clai p klitnnppmi
and other halhlrroiis formi of hazing
Si tv Mid then the occasions wo en-

livened with broken limbs and collar
I bones hut as n poncril thing nolli

lug ever more serious
Tho life of box cir for hnzlnc pens

In not neV nnd Is until to have been-
In vostie In more thou one big Institu-
tion This Is the first cast In which u
tragedy Is believed to have resulted

What a Small Boy Heard
So far no InformaUon has been dmnn

from tho students Uoth freshmen Jnl
sophomores without exception have
maintained stoutly that Wlllla South
did m t niipear anions them on the
nlirht he dropp out of sight The
great majority of the student declared
they had noel seen him In their lives
and would not know him If they saw
himThe

hint or thij freight car episode
was not obtained from the students
Tho detectives say they got their In ¬

formation from a small boy who over-

heard
¬

several students discussing whit
had been done with Smith roe boy
heard that the freshman had been
caught at the university entrance early-
In the evening arid taken across the
burning city dump to the Queen and
Crescent Hallroad yards There he was
securely bound and sagged a knotted
handkerchief being Cot ed In his mouth
and another handkerchief bound over
0s lute and eye leaving Mm bare
space to breathe

The car he was put in had been
sealed but the seal was broken the
door opened and closed again

After this was done the hazers left
returning about midnight to find that
the car had been picked up by a train
and hauled away

The students engaged In this wretched
prank It wa said had become greatly
alarmed at tlndlug the freight car gone

They hoped that when the car got
to tho Danville yards it would beInspected and the prisoner released
Only an Inspection of the car could
save him as ho was so bound and
gauged that he was helpless If death
came to him It was accompanied by
frightful agony

Faculty Denies the Story
The college faculty assert there is

no truth In this version of young
Smiths disappearance A member of
urn faculty saId today

Those who take me trouble to ge-
tIt the firts must be aware that everone connected with the university Isextremely anxious to solve this mys-
tery

¬

The publication of baseless ru
flora can serve no useful purpose The
Mtident bodv has not been guilty I
ftcl sure of reckless brutality Thevare inxlous to discover the whereabuuts of the missing freshman and fit should if discovered that a fewstudents actlnr on their own initiativewre guilty of molesting him theywould incur the hearty lpmnatlonor the student both and their prosecu ¬

tion be demanded
Patterson of tM collegesays that the matter will be laid Im ¬

mediately before the Fayette CountyGrand Jury when every nr nber ofthe sophomore class will ho s rn antiquestioned conrcrnln vh abouts-of Willis Smith JI tteronIs deeply grieve over tne nu er nndsays that the mystery will do great
harm to the university If it Is not
properly cleared up

L E Smith the brother nf the miss
Inu freshman hal thIs to say

When my brother left the house he
hail on a suit of old clothes lip left
his money and watch with me which
convinces me that he Is not willingly
remaining nway I feel certain that he
has either been killed or Is a captive at
the university-

The missing student was a delicate
little chap with light hnlr nnfl eyes
Ho wflshed about 130 pounds He was
a linn itudent and had won several
fcholardilpsi before entering college

MAHANOY CITY Pa Oct 6Thestarving man found In a box freight-
car lucre several days ago Is not Willis
K Smith the Kentucky University stu ¬

dent who Is thought to have been
locked In a freight car by hazers The
man found here Is an Austrian twenty
nine years old lie Is In jail at Potts
vllle

fLAMES WIPE OUT

OIL TRUST TANKS-

Two Containing 13000 Bar ¬

rels Destroyed at Bayonne-

Loss Is 15000T-

wo big oil tanks of the Standard Oil
Comjuny containing 12000 barrels of
refined oil acre destroyed by fire at
Uayonne N J today

The lire started shortly after 8 oclock
anti burned until noon when It was ex
tlngulBhed by the oxnpanyB tIre corps

There was no explosion according to
tho olflclals of toe company and no
other damage was done The loss Is
estimated at E00-

01JIKb CtUiai IN U TO 14 WATS
lAO USTMKNT li Kuimintfed to cure

any case of itchIng UllnJ JileJlnu or Pro
trurtlne Illw In 0 to H day ur inorer r s-

fun1t Ate

RT WAS COMiNG

TO ROOSEVELT
71

SAYS PARKER

IrLet Him Hit Back If He

Wants to Judge Adds on

Standard Oil Contribution

BALTIMORE Oct Gnpl It wns
coming to lloosevelt said exJudge A1

ton D Parker today and I gave
to him Now let hint reply

Judge Parker referred to his attack
on the President made In his speech
here last night when he accused the
President of having been tied up with-
E H HarrIman and Standard Oil In ¬

terests in the campaign of JHM when he
Parker was the Democratic candidate

for President
What I had to say about the Presi-

dent
¬

I said In my speech last night he
declared and I do not know that I
care to add to It Just now I stand by
It all Let him come back If he wants-
to 1 gave tho facts and they speak
for themselves
Judge Parker returned to New York

todo

VALUE OF THE VOTE

AS TOLD BY BRYAN

0
PEnny Ta Oct William J Bry-

an
¬

got a rousing reception on the occa ¬

sion of his arrival here today where-

he delivered the first of three scheduled
speeches from the library steps to an
Immense crowd During the day he
also spoke at Tama apd Cedar Rapids
In his remarks he attacked the He
publican party for falling to make
public Its campaign contilbutlons and
reiterated his chut go that this was be-

cause
¬

they feared the light-
Mr Bryans speech here delivered

from a stand erected on a lot adjoining-
the engine house was listened to with
rapt attention lie spoke of the duties
of citizenship and obligations and bless-
Ings

¬

it conferred Tnere was no place
In the world he declared where citi ¬

zenship meant so much as It did In the
United States but ho had wondered
whether the people who vote In the
United States realized what a vote
meant A single vote he said had cost
this country hundreds of millions of
dollars not to speak of the continuing
appropriations that that vote has en-
tailed

¬

upon us
This remark had reference to the vote

cast by the VlcePresdent In breaking
a tie the Senate on Its question or
Filipino Independence In 1S5S lie de
dared that obligation of a man to
serve his country in time of war and I

If he said a man is ready to do some
great thing at the call of his country
outfit he not be more ready to do that
little thine that is required of hjmto
en to the polls on election day and
make his vote represent freemens
will

He closed by calling attention to the
labor planks of tne Democratic partys
platform which he said pledged the
nirtv to remedy legislation In behalf
of the worklncman

TRANSFERS ON THIRD

AVE TO BE CUT OFF

RIOTING IS FEARED

Continued from First Page

Is contemplated was made siam In the
meetlni of the Board of Aldermen title
afternoon by Alderman Mulligan of the

Unaii >ears that the abolition of trans-
fers

¬

will impoao an extra fare upon
mkvny netsons Jlvinir In sections of
WakiifleW which is within the limits
or nreatiT New York Merman Vul-
lltran nltti reference to tills presented
tile foll wlntr resolutions

Wiwreas the Union Railway Com-
pany ttcelved valuable privilfrf r from
the authorities governing said localities

to annexation with the explicit
understanding that in return for sit h
valuable privileges the poople of said
sfntlon would be t cn teI by cleau
and comfortable transit and-

Whereas said company nas never
lived up to the promises toMe but on
the contrary has violated all of them
anti the service rendered hoe been a

shame therefore bo It
Ilosolved that we the Honorable

Hoard of Aldnrmon here assembled do-

urotest against a further hardship beln
mulcted upon the people of this section
by the Imposing of an extra fare and
IK It further

nosolved that n copy of these reso-
lutions

¬

be forwarded forthwith to Be-
eetfver Tiltrldge And General Manager
Maker und thu Public Service Commis-
sion

DiamondStudded Medal
For Most Popular GiantT-

he
p Or rnJu

Giants are playing the best baseball that New
York has witnessed in years They are out for the pen ¬

nant and from now until the close of the season the struggle
promises to be the most exciting in the history of the league-

As an encouragement to the individual members of the
team The Evening World will present to the most popular
player a diamondstudded gold medal All New York fans
can express their preference through The Evening World
coupon below which will be printed daily in the Noon
Baseball and Final editions

EVENING WORLD BASEBALL PRIZE

For the most popular member of the New York
National League Team-

I vote for f

Name I C C S < S S SS

Address S S S S C C S S SS S < I 5S S

JUJreu Letters to Bobtail BflU Evening World P 0 Boi 1354

j

WOMAN TAKES MAD

LEAP INTO NIAGARA-

AS POLICEPURSUEV-

atched by Office-

as She Wandered About

Before Jumping to Death

NIAGARA FALLS X T Oct 6A
woman about 6 feet In height wearing
n black hat long black coat black
shoes and spectacles and of allow com-

plexion
¬

appeared In tho reservation
here at 7 A At today She said she
came from Saglnaw The police watched-
her for an hour

About S oclock she walked toward
Prospect Point Oincers started after
her but before they reached her she
passed under the railing leaped from
the bank Into the American Falls and
nothing more was seen of her

This Is the twelfth suicide here since
July L

HIGHLANDERS AND

BOSTON IN GAM-

ES
S

York Tries a New Pitcher-

in Effort to Down the

Beaneaters

BATTING ORDER-

New York Boston
Conroy 3b McConnell 2b
OrOO cf-
niporte

Lord 3b-

SneakerIf cf
Moriorlty Ib Hoe rf-

CravnthOHourkc ss If
Gardner lib Wagner ss
Sweeney c Stahl Ib-

DnnohueBlair rf-
OConnor

c
p McMohon y-

BOSTOX

Umpire Hurst

Mass Oct Cfhe Hijh
landers took their last shy at the Red
Sox here this afternoon and a small
crowd was on hand to witness the
sport although It was a fine afternoon
for the game Having lost yesterdays-
game the visitors felt that they were-
at least entitled to an even break and
Jack Chesbro warmed up before the
game believing he had enough on the
local outfit to pull down a victory even
at this late day But when time was
called It was decided to give OConnor
a chance on the slab Manager Lake
started McMahon a new recruit for
his team

BROOKlYN SCORES

EARLY ON QUAKERS-

Ritchie and Bell in Hot Duel
for Last Game at Phila-

delphia

¬

BATTING ORDER
Brooklyn Philadelphia

Catterfcon If Grant 3b
Burch rf-

Hummell
Knabe 2b

2b Titus rf
Lumley cf Ma ep If-

HrnnsfleldJordan Ib lb
Sheehan Johnson cf
JircMlllan ss Doolin us
Dunn c Iaoin C
Bell p Itticluje p

Special lo The C enlnc WorM
PHILADELPHIA Pa Oct 8 An-

other
¬

small attendance was present
when the Phllllos and Brooklyn begun
their final game of tho series this after ¬

noon Manager Murray was anxious to
take the last game from the Superhas-
and sent Lou Hitch to the mound
with Charles Doom to receive him lIeu
and Dunn were depended upon to do
the trick for Brooklyn Both pitchers-
were pounded right at the Jump A
walk a sacrifice antI Lumleys single
scored n run for the Trolley Dodgers In
tho opening Inning The Phillies how-
ever

¬

went them one better on Knabes
double TltUBs triple and another three
bagger by Bransfleld

HUDSON RIVER STEAMER

RUNS ASHORE IN FOG

AfclUTJY Oct 8Owlntr to the heavy
fog which prevailed curly today the
B amer Frank Jonea ot the New York
and Albany Transportation Company
grounded In the Hudson Illver about
ilttuen miles below this city Thu
steamer A J Ihlllps which runs be
teen Albany and New JiuItlrnorB at-
tempted

¬

to i4 Ue oft the Juntmi pasIe
gals but was unable to do so owing to
the low water It was expected thtft
the Jones would be lloatetl at high tide

The steatniT C W MomB of Jeo
plea line did not reach her dock in this

until 10M A M and the Dean
itlchmond of the Citizens line passed
up the river hound for Troy about tit
teen minutes later

Kfforts to Stoat tho steamer Frank
UIIIHlccuruf II tide this afternoon were

A number ot the passe
fT were hiouKht herr Ijv tho Bteamor
Ursula while quite a number rcmulnoJ-at o rd the grounds vessel

i

I BABY SUFFOCATED IN BED
Mrs Mary SklJmore of No 43 First

avenue awoke today to find hor daugh-
ter

¬

Margaret who slept with her deal
at her side The child was one month
old and according to the police had
beer suffocated with the bedclothes
Mr Hkidmore wax exonerated from
blame

I CROWD SAW HIM KILLED
NEWTON N J Oct 8Wllllam-

Klmble an employee of the Lacks wanna-
Hallroad was run lawn und almost In-

stantly
¬

klllitt today at the station here-
In the prrsenco of a mini bur of pujiIo-
whtU to tak s trilii

SULTAN CALLS ON

POWERS TO SETTlE

WITH BULGARIA

Means to Have All the Rights
Guaranteed Him by the

Treaty of Berlin

CONSTANTINOPLE Oct 6 The
Council of Ministers held a long session
today to consider the action of Bul-

garia
¬

In declaring her Independence-

from Turkey at Tlrnoro yesterday It
was decided that It was Impossible to
accept any proceedings that violated
existing treaties and that Turkey
should address a circular note to the
powers pointing out the necessity of
taking metuuros to enforce respect tor
the treaty of Berlin

Replying to the telegram sent to the
Turkish Government by Prince Fer ¬

dinand in which ho said that In de-
claring

¬

the Independence of Bulgaria he
had been compelled to respect the
voice of the notion and expressed the
hope that the friendly relations be¬

tween the two countries would con-
tinue Turkey says she has Invited the
powers to confer on the situation nnd
as her rights are guaranteed by the
Powers she will look to them for their
defence

The Venal Gazette the organ of the
Grand Vizier says today We are
ready to defend our rights with nil our
strength As the action of Bulgaria Is
not only directed against us but against-
all the powers we should ask the pow-

ers
¬

to defend their Interests and protect
the provisions of the Treaty of Berlin

According to this same Journal Aus
trlaHuoKa 1 j has Informed the powers
of her Intention of withdrawing her
troops from the Sanjak of Novtpazar

Young Turks Act
SALONIKI European Turkey Oct

GThe Committee of Union and Prog-
ress

¬

which organized and carried out
the recent successful revolution In Tur ¬

key on the part of the Young Turks
has issued a proclamation In which It
is set forth that the committee regards-
the declaration of Bulgarian Inde-

pendence
¬

and the Intention of Austria
Hungary to annex the occupied prov-

inces
¬

of Bosnia and Herzegovina as a
violation of the rights of Turkey

It therefore solemnly protests In the
name of humanity against the unfavor-
able

¬

attitude of AustriaHungary and
Bulgaria toward a people which Is pro-

gressing
¬

In the direction of liberty-

In conclusion the committee appeals-
to Europe against these attempts on
the most sacred rights of the nation

Ferdinand Accepts Crown
TIRNOVO Bugarla Oct G Immedi-

ately
¬

after the proclamation of Bulgar-

ian
¬

Independence at the Cathedral oC i

the Forty Martyrs In this city yester-
day

¬

morning Prince Ferdinand assumed
the sovereignty of Bulgaria The
President of the Sobranje representing
the National Assembly and the Prime
Minister representing the Government i

then addressed Ferdinand as Your
Majesty and begged him to accept the
laurel of glor as the first Bulgarian
King In reply Ferdinand said-

I accept the title of Bulgarian King
offered me by the nation and the Gov-

ernment

¬

KEPT FROM COURT BY STORK-

Mr InitrBiml Could Not Answer n
Charge of Arson

Mm Charlotte Ingrassl whom the
police accuse of having set tire to her
apartment at No 3ZH East Seventyfifth
street on Sept 23 did not respond to
her name when she was called In York
wills Court today to answer to tho
charge of arson In the lint degree

Warden Lynch of the couit prison
told the Magistrate that the woman hud
been removed to Bellevuo Hospital
where she had given birth to a boy
The cast wits adjourned for two week
the womans bail being fixed at KOOO

GIANTSCo-

ntinued from First Page-

to third McGunn got McCormlcka
grounder and threw to Bowerman who
ran down Wlltso Howennan then threw-
to second to head oft Mccormick but
failed to get him uierzog scared
Donlin drove a short single past third
but Sweeney got the ball time to
throw McCormick out at the plate
ONE nUN

Seventh Inning
out Brldwell throw-

DIMswiVy Danlen ItiKlrf to right
llerxng tossed out Hannlfan NO

mmB
Seymour singled to centre and Devlin

wu hit by a pitched ball Doth ad-

vanced on nre nahan IBcrirlce Forgo
eon to McGann Bridwiil singled to
centre and Seymour scored v
11 n took third Wllioe flied to Date
and Davlln snored Brldwell stole sec-

ond and third Teney singled pest see
nod and UrMwPlI scored irerzois fouled
to Hw noy mHB RUNS

EIghth Inning
Bowermiin llnenied to Tenney Hey

mour mufffrt Fergusons fly In stuart
centre antI the batter went to second
Becker beat out an Infield hit ndvanc-
ing Ferguson to third Bates singled to
left scoring Ferguson hut Becker was
nailed at third Seymour to Devlin
Bates taking second on the play Dev ¬

lin throw out Browne ONE RUN
McCormick struck out And Donlln

filed to hates Hannlfan threw out they
mour NO HUNS

Ninth Inning
McGann Illed to Seymour Sweeney

singled to right anti went to second as
Wlltse tossed out Dnhlnn Hannlfan
sirucic out NO tHINS

h

Green
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COllEGE YOUTH

TAKES COURSE IN

REAL POLITICSC-

hallenges a Voter and Later
Congers Has a Lovely Fist

Fight on the Bowery

John O CopKprs student nt New York
University and member of the football
squad was dcflrlous of learning practi ¬

cal politics sO he applied to the Uepub-
llcnn County Committee for opportunity
to get Into the game lie stos assigned
na a uiifchir at the icglstnUlun booth
No K2 Bowery in the heart of Sullivan
vllle

Young Mr Congers was nil attention
when a husky Boworylte answered the
Usual questions age twentynine voted
last In Pennsylvania In JMI The dis-
parity

¬

In years In these two statements
Impressed th watcher to such a degree
that In polite language he challenged
the wouldbe voter

The How of picturesque language that
followed Is not capable of reproduction
but It wound up with the statement

Ill lay for you young follbr and
therell be something doing Inter

At midnight after a day filled with
learning things about political economy
that are not taught In New York Uni-
versity

¬

Mr Congers started homeward
When a short distance up the flowery
something that felt like a sledge ham-
mer

¬

hit him behind the ear and he went-
to the pavement

But football skirmishes end centre
rush tackles hardened the college boy
and In a second he was on his feet a
bit daze tilt ready for business

For the next five minutes there was
the prettiest fight the Bowery has wit-
nessed

¬

In many a night The youngster
kept cool and dodging the heav-
welghtls rushes waited for an opening-
He got It and the next two minutes
were passed In pounding Republican
principles Into a flowery head that lay
on the cobblestones

Young Mr Congers was on his Job
again today with a somewhat battered
face but full of enthusiasm about
practical oolltlcs

CASTRO ILL HOLLAND HEARS

VlcePriiiliIpnt of Vcne icla Sluy-

lllive to A nn u ill i Hull
WILLEMSTAD Curacoa Oct Olt Is

reported hero from Venezuela that
President Castro Is seriously III and
that thejjovernment of Venezuela prob-
ably

¬

soon will have to bo turned over
to the ViccPreHldent of that republic

t

tire coiuplBtuiy or oJ wllh-

ulro taitry flnlshil silk-

I card and lmp fMnnes cleaned
yew furultur look 55 1sW

do It Callnl mill lellrcreil
Lat us sanmles of Im
Obllni silk

1lf urjhiil ur 1111

PUTTING A liMIT

i

ON

IN THIS CITY

Aldermen Asked to Pass Ordi
nance Drawing Line at

350 Feet

If you want to build n skyscraper 1030

fret high now Is the time to prepare
I tile plans for the Building Code Revi-

sion
¬

Comml 1an has tentatively ap-

proved a resolution limiting the height
of buildings In New York City to 350

fret
The resolution was today presented

to the Board of Aldermen and was re
fcrrod to the Committee on Buildings
which will accord public hearings on
tho proposed ordinance the
resolution can become a law the Board
of Kstlmato must pass upon It anti the

I Mayor must alllx his signature
tntil the ordinance Is finally legalized

all plans for buildings taller than the
Singer sky pioneer or even taller than
the proposed WOfoot Kaultnble Build
log may be accepted by the Building
Department and such buildings may be
erected But with the suggested law In

force New Yorks sky line may no
longer bo punctured by structures of
Klffel tower tilde

Tho proposed ordinance regulates
building heights In general accordance
with the width of streets on which they
face Where tho width of a street Is
less than fortylive feet the height of
buildings may be IK feet only When
buildings face n park square or plaza
or similar public the height ghull
not exceed 350 feet That Is the limit-
It Is required that In Class E build-
ings

¬

such as lofts stores warehouses
restaurants market refrigerator
plants stables factories workshos
printing houses slaughter houses ren-
dering

¬

plants breweries antI sugar re
llnerles ereclcil more than fiftynine feet
high shall be of fireproof construction-

It Is provided also that In Class F
buildings light and power plants car
barns garages smoke houses re
fineries foundries and coal pockets
shall be of lite proof construction

Observatories anti office buildings c
Included In the limit height das of XO
feet

FUMIGATING BOAT ABlAZE
The fumigating t James T Vad

worth started In to fumigate herself
today a lire which started In hor-
engineroom while she was moored to
a pier at Fort Wadsworth S L The
FIre Department soon eittncruished thr
blaze but not before the Wadsworth
was badly damaged

u
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i joldweatheris ontie way

ofieisai jfe dvie
1

youfo cdwtfout delay
VS Xs77 R j414I-

AIPE LANE CORI4I5AU St-

A SM A R T TA IIL0 S j
e3Mi6 siucr-
gf NEW FABRICS EIY LATEST STYLUS

SUITS and OVERCOATS 25 to 5O-

liiEMflFi we ln lirfct from the mll-

i

i CHARGE ACCOUNTS OPENED
PART PAYMENTS accepted as your income will allow

c Positively save ycu the retailers profit
r

Call or write for itool let No CS

f

i1 Price Our Famous-
NonShrinkablenfl

4 QthUU Flannel Waists
t In over 500 patterns

It For Mountain Travelling Outing
a Outdoor Sports etc they have no

equal
Write for samples and Style Folder
Mall orders promptly tilledIt

GENUINE VIYELLA FLANNEL BY TilEI 1
YARD 15 CENTS BOO PATTERNSii 1

1 toj JOHN FORSYTHE
X Broadway and 18th Street

West 23d St Phone 4795 Chelsea
131f FURNITURE

MadeNew-

Forrdi1i1ji1fER1N1

1498-
I

I pieces roe
with

<

I heavy

I Make WV

I eVa for
I free suttili
I a llll1u etc-

S

Klv s r i

SKYSCRAPERS

¬

Before

place

oil

oat

by

J

1

SUP COVcRS
Made loOrK-

lv

i-

kSLIP COVERS
iiltcM AId of imt liigiii

lIra elrlsuliuwIug tt rll laigur
lulls In proportion Write aiil our
linn will rail with anille or rail nd-

srirct from our lMJgu u orimrn-
lDrlltrrrd lo Htvi 5 ugh llruuklyn or
Jtnu fill frftcl nl full u
f nHon yujranltyd SJUa

S nsi R 1

ARNOLD HEADS DEMOCRATIC
TICKET IN RHODE ISLAN-

IIlflViIil n i net rollArnoM or Iriuldoncp 1H mtmdii I

for fliivprnor nf Ithodc Ifljntl bv I

Plintatlnn nt tip Shituplurrt llIvolition hold In I ilay
immlncoj for oilier Stale otlli i s a-
tMiiKiMi tiivinlmmiNlv irr IIH followllpiltpnintiicivpimii AMirM Ai
anirmill Wooii u klt riviptnry r
Slnip IloiicMt in Iralilonro 5

lMipyr3 iuril TlHiinas II Lorconi
i sst kif ttiruil Trmiiiirer Tritto i

IJ Ilabock Ulsliily
Tho platform n tPl ti liilorid t 1

riiiiloiiil 11111 nlutfnnii ninl ca
i1liliitp < the inil llcatlon I

pninpilstn coiitiltiullnn biiiiri cloctli-
iitul

I
Stntu cu oat I t ittonuti rvlslan I

clip ctinal rpiiriinnlntlnn to towns ar-
cltlp

I

In fn Ipl lntur

Solid Gold
Eyeglasses

100 a Pair
Generally Sold at 500 IFor This Week

Tie reason I mnko this great reduction Ir
Is because I want more peole to knoW

that It if to their aJvamuge to mo
for jelAMei

I wool more people to know that for over
Iblrt Ivn been thr leading optician
ot New York and Urwklyn

I want them to know 10 that at mv
extflbllshmenta I hoe a of the ftblait
oculists In the cult and that the services
of theie specIalIsts are free lo all who coo
to me

I want more people to know thnt they can
not be sure of gettIng the right glOsses-
but that they vvl rlra b abte lo axe I

money when they cnne to me
This n the reason IDI thl crond ore I

ami I nm willing 1010 money now
more patron In the future

106 E 23d SI NT-

sear 4th AVe

Ketiemlipr J aorcn cloy 541 FliltoD SI Bly-
nrt1lIheJ 1870 Near De Kalb a-

vC1Y
I Trvl Mark 3

Special For Today the 6th

11 IVAINUT lOc I
t mIOUrillciiTK AND VAN 15croroAXiT KIOSKS rotfND

SIIXIAI AhJOUTKU CUtlet 19cKVTKS II Ulmll IOIJNI-

NI
Special For Tomorrow the 7th

vriitsTTII ruKAM
1ouxi lOc I

SIUCIAL ASSOIlTKn CIIOCO
lATKS Cll Ullldiit XJ19c

tiifl llTiai
KHLIT 1AIIIKTS lllXU I3C

Park How Store open until
11 oclock

1 our store
until

open
11 Saurra1 evenings

We deliver freapurchaser of one dollar
anJ over Ivetwern itatiorr anj 2nin f
street alan all Brooklyn proper

54 BARCLAYSt
I-

j

I

CorW-
29COKTUNDT5I f

5

Vctpf9 CrCUrL-
PAROWHU I

RIBBONS 33j
wide

Ci-

nches

S

Values Taffetas and Satin

6cfo25c rAiSik black white an
No 40 316

finches wide No 60 311 0I C Inches wide No So 4 Inch-

es wide values from t6c
Per Yard to 25c per yd

tAI OIIDEIIS FILLED

BLOCK BROS
621 BROADWAY Cor Houston St

AHOME S

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE
CARPETS 0CDDIHGd-

VRYTHlVGFDftHOV5 KCEfHG t

ofn15r L SfATONArcoHHi
OPEN SATURDAYEVSNN6S

I

I

on SOWORTH f
IfSDOWN 75WORTH I

750D0WN on P100WORTtI-

t

a

COLUMBUS AV E
BET 103 S IO4ST

a

I

Vn Apartment COG
0 urnlshed Complete

YOU CAN rUKCUASK
t
randRapidsFurnLturI-

N OUR
I LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM
50 worth 300 down

SOD
1100 I 750-

EENINOB
0

OPEN

I
I

EHOR end mot corn

Jof

CREDI-
TNo

the
lilTIIKK
HlxhOrailr

Cur
f

No references rquire I
Uiulnru Strictly I

Writ for liwiklot 14

L W Sweet Co
37 Maiden Lone N Y
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